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currently budgeted. I U’il|1l< that this
ED119611’ QQGIQIIKB DUTIES or OFFICERS directory will be the highest priority of
By Ted Smethers any additional expenditure of funds. Each

Director/Pro Tour Coordinator: of you knows what you have sent me in the

in my last Status Report ii/2/84 I Oversees the activities of the PDGA. past. Please review the form for
stated that the number one problem facing Primary liason with USDS, EFDF, & WFDF. additional data and send it to me. Also,

the PDGA today is communication. By now Final arbitrator ll'i any disputes not settled pass it on to any other course pros who

you all know that this problem has been by player vote. Schedule all PDGA may not be listed in the directory or
solved in a most spectacular manner by the tournaments. llaintain a directory of all provide information on courses that have

publication of the first issue of 0/st (90/f disc golf courses. Name all PDGA Course no course pros.
News The course pros are tiie heart and Pros 8. Tournament Directors Pro Tour Scorekeeparz Maintain

soul of the PDGA. and it is up to this select Current status lnsi:o-_t1ons have been permanent records of all PDGA tournament
group of people to carry out the goals and issued to each director on the duties of the results. Award all qualifying points and

objectives of the association All I can do upcoming year The I985 budget has been determine who has qualified for the

IS provide direction and assistance toward finalized. As you can see the projected Championship Tournament. Determine the

a coordinated effort income figures are conservative. l hope winner of the annual "Steady Ed" Headrick

This report is structured around the that we can bring in more money and thus Cup—the Touring Pro of the Year Award.

various functions of the PDGA and will expand some of the department budgets to Current status: The point system has

indicate the current status of each‘ Please provide additional services been changed to the following: Points will
feel tree to write or call any of the people I have been in communication with Eric be awarded in proportion to the number of
listed for additional details, expression of Wootten. tne Director of United States Disc competitors in each division. Thus if 35

your views. or assistance with a oartic— Sports He would like for each players PDGA members competed in the open

ular problem if you do not receive satis— association to donate 50¢ per member to division, first place will receive 35 points

faction from anyone. please refer your the USDS for expenses. I will submit this and last place I point. All ties not played

problem directly to me. Just remember to the players for vote in the i’lay off will receive points equal to the tied

that we all do this part time and so we may newsletter Also the Swedish Flying Disc place. Pre—t0urnament packages will be

be a little slow in responding sometimes Federation would like to know whom we sent to all tournament sites two weeks

[Editors note ‘See articles covering will send to the WDGC in Helsingborg. I prior to the event. RB. is having his

staff names and addresses and the Will cornpilea llSl of all who plan to attend forms printed so they will be neat and

projected W85 budget l and submit it All PDGA members who plan clean. The intention is to provide

to attend should submit their names to me everything needed including a stamped,

THE CASE OF THE as soon as they can I do not anticipate any self-addressed return envelop so that the

MISSING NEWSLETTERS cut being necessary results can be mailed immediately upon

| have instituted a $5 registration fee tourney completion lhave also authorized

It has come to me anemic" M me for Pro Tour Tournaments All Course RB. to purchaseanew printer since he has

nan of 01-“ 6-0” New um mm“ Pro/Tournament Directors who would like worn out his old one on PDGA work.
PDGA members did not receive 3 copy 0' to have their tournaments listed must file Newsletter Editor/Information
me mm‘! issue mnmnins me I985 an application and donate $5 Acopy of the Director: Edit L. publish newsletter

schedum H you are mung mesa application has been sent to all concerned. dedicated to the sport of Disc Golf.

unlommme people or kn“ “mm” who The form also provides you with the Prepare or approve of all PDGA press

is_ plane coma“ the PDGA C/0 P0. Box opportunity to provide data to the PDGA releases. Print & distribute Rules Book

9356.“ Pm‘, MN 55m9_ Include your Course Directory. Listings in the and Technical’ Standards as approved by
name. current mare“. CRY. sum‘ lip‘ directory are at no charge. I have a the member5h|p_

phone number’ and PDGA numb” sorry tremendous amount oi data now. and I hope Current status; The DDGA 1935

for me de|w_ Hopemuy me mambo“ lovhlvv ll Publilid UIIS Y9" IT W8 Can Schedule appeared in the January news-
‘hip H" Wm be permmemly “Mud raise the extra money. if you look through letter. Plans for the Hay newsletter are

from Thmk you‘ the budget, you will see that this is not for a major vote by the full membership.
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cfx BE A FESTIVAL INSTRUCTOR 2

’ IT'S FUN ro PLAY!

} Be a Festival Instructor!
Bring your friends.
Get a FREE T-Shirt

Fun IS comlng to town! The lQ85 Hackg Sack and Frlsbee Festlval 1s a non—compet1t;v9
event that IS patterned after the successful "Sm1thson1an Frlsbee dlSC Festlval“ new
unnuallg m Washmgton, D C The Festlval features clemonstratlons and lots of free
lnstructxon for the publlc Lets lnvolve our commumtg 1n the excxtement or Frlsbee
and Hackg Sack footbag play We need gour help Joln us’

WHAT DOES AN INSTRUCTOR DO?

Instructors teach both baslc and 1ntermed1ate skrlls to the pubhc. Two one—hour
'plagshops' are scheduled durlng the dag The publlc Wlll plat; wlth gou to learn new
Frlsbee and Hackg Sack SKlllS Share uc-ur enthusiasm at the Festlval Be a Volunteer
Instructor‘

AM I GOOD ENOUGH TO BE AN INSTRUCTOR?

Yes‘ lf gou can teach another person to throw or luck at the beglnnmg level. then uou
can be an Instructor Do you love to share gour energg and enthuslasm wrth others”
Do gou want to have a great dag 1n the sunshlne’? D0 you want tt<ez'l_1og the dag and
help others GDJOLJ the dag tot.’ " Then J01!) us as an Irlstru-:tor

YOU GET A FREE T-SHIRT AND FRISBEE!

Everg Instructor gets a FREE t—s'n1rt~‘our wag of saglnq thank gou for malung the
Festwal a success Be sure t(lCOI"l'19ll‘\. tune for the 1 l 00 instructors Teetlng We Wlll
tell gou about the schedule and the afternoon at Ftllll

HOW DO I SIGN UP?

Glve the FGSUVQI Coordmator a call to conhrm the date and site Let them know
gou'll be there Tall gour lrlends about the Festwal They can all be lnstructors too
Come to the Festlval and brmg gour lrlendsl

(TIOTE "Last mlnute" Instructors are welcome Come to the ll.OO meetlng the dag of
the Festlval and g-:»u're 1n 1

CAN I DO MORE?
Yes’ The Festzval schedule lncludes three hours ol Frlsbee and Hackg Sack demon-
stratlons. Show oll gou.r sklllsl Volunteer demonstrators are needed for all FFISDGG

and Hackg Sack slulls. II gou are good and ‘want to show rt" let us Know! Be sure to
call the Festlval Coordlnator In advance to volunteer gour servlces as a demonstrator
so theg can set up the schedule

REMEMBER: INSTRUCTOR’S MEETING AT 11:00 AM

EVERYBODY COME OUT AND PLAY!

-
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issues on rules t& membership in USDS & Sponsorship has reached approximately m m1R 
WFDF and election of Directors shall be $5000 with the goal of $25 O00 looking Ted Smethers. ‘l l59
included, very achievable at this time Ed Headrick P O Box ?4i'5

Rules Committee Chairmgn; Rules is to visit Tulsa to upgrade each of the Little Rock, Arkansas 72205
of play, revisions, interpretations, and courses to modern standards. Entry fee 50l—47O—iS’)7
enforcement will be $50 and no booster fee will be

Current statusl Committee members asked for Plans are being made for 288 ERQLQ1R 
have been selected Patti Kunkle, Dave competitors (Ed, note this is too grossll Randy Clark, "952
Stembel, and Tim Weiderkehr. Progress is instead of the D851 216 4709 5 3l‘l1 5ll‘99\
being made toward a vote on rules of play Louisville, Kentucky 40214
issues for the l‘1ay newsletter. To make the DDGA responsive to your 502-363~285l

Tachnlcll Slmdqrgls Committee needs, I must hear from you If you have
Chairman: Review 8- upgrade the "WU! 0" i!"Y °l ll“ '55ll@5 ill llilild. illease NESYELEIIER. EDLLQEL
standards for flying discs, catching feel free to write it down and mail it in. l tt!EQBlIlA_[l_Qt<L DJBEQIQB
dei/i595, (our-59 de5ign & QQn5[ri_l(tiQ|~,_ and have worked very hard to build the DDGA AC9 l'l8S0l'1, 'l735
the interpretatign and enforcement ll'it0 an SSOCl3tl0fl that Will lt TOFEVBI‘. §QO0E 30th

Current 5|_3l_u5j Qbtainlng Cdmmllldd But it cannot succeed without the support Kansas City, Missouri 64128
members to study and recommend rdr vdid of the players and most of all the Course 8iE>~92l—8554
in Nay newsletter the weight rule and 9'05
other equipment issues, The PDGA must continue to attract new RLlLE§_ §Q[]I1lI_[EE_ QljA1R[1A

Q||'||,)Q|‘5|'|i|| cwrdinntor; Qnllgcl members to our association. To do this we Tim Geib, ‘i674
new 5. annual fee; A55ldn pl)GA number; must cultivate the amateur player and to 2575 Bankstone Drive
Receive vote ballots & turn over to either allow U19 dl5@flfl‘3l“3lll59d $lJ°Pl5 9'"-hur l'l3Tl9ll3- 69°F?" 30050
Regidnai Director dr Qdmmliide Chairman siasts from other sports to find the 404-422-2517
as appropriate alternative they seek in disc golf Many of

Current 5t3l_u5j All mdidrldi nddddd rdr the Course Pros have recognized this and IESUNIQAL SIANDAEIIS
bntn new member; and {duping pm; has have begun programs to supplement this. QQIUIIIEL QHAIEUAH
been assembled; mdmbdl-snip Capds, bdckdl Things like bi—weekly clinics on basic golf Flick Shaffer, N868
beds’ discs. and nasi |'|Qyy§|eu_e|"S_ A quick skills and lower entry fees for amateurs 328E Pentagon
response postcard is being prepared to 3"? llflllorllil Dlfe l0 Start l have Alt&d@ii8.Cl1f0Pnl 9l00l
mfdrm members or me recelpi of meg; recently endorsed a proposal to create two 8l8—797-2845
fees prior to sending out the full package “aw d'Vl5l°ll53 EXP?" l‘>< Amleur Tlil

Fin.m;i.| l')i|-dd"-; rlalnlam an would eliminate Seniors and Juniors since UE ihl
accddnilng of all pD(3A funda and age is a poor measure of ability You will Johnny & Adele Sias. ‘i700 I5 ‘Z888
dxbdndllums pbrfdnm all audlts and file be provided more information and an 4920 Newman Fld

all paper-5 needed lb malnialn PDGA 35 3 opportunity to vote on this if the Rules Lavalette, W\/25535
ndn-b,-Om assbclauun Committee approves it for vote 304-52-3-4 167

Qdrpeng 5l_ab,5- The 1935 budge; has Another important area is to increase
been approved by ind D"-ado,‘ prep”- the sponsorship money in the Pro Division ELNANQIAL Q]_R£_QLQB

ation of papers for non~profit status is in °l llle PTO loll" l Cllilol Fulll llil p°Y Cllll1°Tl5°l'*- 'l8l4
progress as wall as Cost (om,-O; objective; only the Course Pros and 511 Sunburst
lnsll-ucildns lo each department head Tournament Directors can do this What l Normari. Oklahoma 73069

Qqgibnnl |)i,-‘Clo,-; ronducl can do is provide a strong organization 405-364-799i
regional elections of Regional Coordinators lmm Wlllcll l° D359 W959 @it°fl5 What
and insure that each is adequately the players can do is D8FtiClpate and REQLQNAL i1iigLcJ_Qi3
rdbre5enllng ind members ln lbdlr encourage wider participation as much as Joe Feidt. '36?
r‘95p9(jl_l\/9 rddldnd Dlssdmlndld mrdrm,_ possible. We will not have big time 321 l Holmes Avenue
lion id and from i;ld5d [QQf‘dlna[Q|‘5 sponsorship until we have big time draws Minneapolis, Minnesota S5408

Cd;-l-en; 5|_l_u5j gdmd voles have been for these tournaments The sponsors want bl2~825—l l '/ti
received from the Disc Flights newsletter l° 599 ll9Ul‘°5 °ll l‘°W "WV Dellill Will be
and will be totaled with the additional exovsed to their orvducls lwould like lo Him® D_lR££_lLQB
voles rebelvdd from we January retain a professional promoter for the Rick Neil, ‘H576
newsletter. Studying the feasability of DDGA l "996 ll? have 5°"l9°l‘@ 5l@P p or 3°)‘ 470794
brgglrlng up Region 5 lntd {wd region; forward to Till this lob This promoter Tulsa, Oklahoma 7-H47

1935 wpgg Tom-n.m.n| |)i,-.¢|_°,- could keep a percentage of every dollar in 9l8~622»3444
Mail invitations and promote and host the 5P°ll5°T5lllD lllllalllell D095 "Y°ll@ l<"°W ll
l985 world Dl5c Golf Champwnshlp Deter Ueberroth is thinking about leaving £QlBSL k 
Tndrnamdnlm Tdisd Qklandmd baseball? in the meantime we must ail Tniririonroe, ‘O33

Cufpgnt slagusi An dddn lnvlialldn id make the DDGA Pro Tour as big an event 5621 NW 27th St
lnldrnabdndl bidydrs ,5 bdlng prepared‘ series as we can The rest will come when Gainesyille, Ft -32606

we have created a maior event series, and 904~$78—E»688
4 it Q bel
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REGIODAL COORDIYIATOR VOTES COUDTED *

¢""T5""~Bg Joe Feidt '362—PDGA Regional Director

The votes are ln. the ballots congratulate our new RC5, and I'd l
counted, and the verg I1I‘St steps llke to thank evergone who voted
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have been talael toward a new If ou have uestlons or su e"~

it
. ~ __.__ g q gg s ;.

and democratlc PDQA Dotourllrst tlons, contact the RC for gour
9l9QtlOI‘i wasn't perfect In fact, region , \ J¢£,,;-6;, gr
onlg about l/S of the clctlve I

membels bothered to vote But lt 1

‘:@f(Q1nlg wasn't Q ghqfn Jugt REGIOIIALCOORDIDATORS/1985-86
look at a llst of the names of the no"-he<13\3 PA, nYl mA- nJ- (in,
newlg elected Reqlorlal Coordlna— R1‘ VT- nH- mi mountmm CO nm~AZ' UT

tors tl1Cs) Arlzpe. Conger, Dorn l-Hm POWERS “V95 ‘IOHn SCHILLER ‘$84
Fust, mangone matul Illonroe 1205 new Hampshlre DP C/O wngm Life
llewland, Olsen, Petrg (appolntedl D°wmY\9t°“’nl PA 19335 200 Lmden
Powers, and Schlller l‘lo questlon 215‘573‘O559 Fort C°“mS- CO

these are among the most ln.flu- 3O3_482_5-M7

entlal movers and shakers ln dlsc midAu‘"\U°5 VA-W‘/1mDlDC DE,
golfdom [lg at Jlm Ol_S}1,JR #803

All ol these people have been mm}: Conein “so (Address to Come)
contacted and are verg enthu— PO BOX 43 .
5;Q_;(;.; QbQu[ thei pp(3A And Wallace Island, VA 23337 Pacific northwest: WA, OR. ID.

so am I Theg are your repre— 301'551‘DI5C AI-

sentatlves Call them. wrlte DOUG DEVI-AnD“15
[1-mmylngroduce gem-self (O ghem Smokg mountain: KY, Th 4Oll Hunts Polnt Rd

Let gour volce be heard through R B CI-ARK “$52 B9H9"u9'wA98OO4
them One of the R05 main 4709 South 3rd 51 206-454-9959
l“9SDOnS'll'»llltl€S ls to still; ln 1-°u*5"'1U°' KY 40214
contact wlth a representative 5O2'363’2551 &pETE Fusr “Q53

{rom each of the clubs wlthln hls 15202 72nd Aver w
regmn Qommumcqhon between Illidweatt l.L, lT!l'1, lfl, OH,lTll, WI. l-Idmonds‘WA 98020

the RC and the club reps ls vltal IA 2O'5'743'O432
to Cl broad—based, grass roots. S1-EVEmATUL '5
democrat“ PDGA l6 W 518 Honeysuckle Rose Lane Great Plains: l1D,SD,mT,WY,I1E

Our first and most lmportant £208 LAnCE PETRY ‘Z629
goal ,5 to J1 N, up G consuumon Hlnsdale IL @0521 l9162lst Ave. s.

qnd bgqqws 1'01» the X-‘aw PDGA 3lZ*3Z5*ZQt°»6 GFQDG FOr‘KS.nD552Ql

The RC5 wlll be helplng me do 7O1'775'O9l5
u-.15 as wlll the PDQA Dire‘--.tOl'S Soulheli FL QR SCVAL m5
and ng ,:OnC_e,.n,5Q members ‘eng TOl'Tl l"Ol'1l2Ol-I PDGA Regional Director
sel:v:»nd go-13 ls tw lllld RC5 to sex"/e 5521 nw V-7-7H7 5‘ JOE FEIDT '352
-;1—_q;_.1Q 5ur.;.D,;, mm ,>,'._1p.1n 11 gou Cwalnesvllle, FL 752606 3211 Holmes Ave

llve there and would llite t-:- be 9O4'373‘553‘3 mmneal-'>0115lmn554O3
llpDOlX"l\6*'1 RC, wrlte me exprese 612‘323'1137
slng gour dc-slre to serve, and Centruli 35: AR mot K5
state what quallflcatlons gou BILL Donn "1242 (canqdl Eur“-’pe' and Japan are Open]
have Thlrdlg, to ensure that the £575 n 353/999

T‘ - . Alli
W,‘ ,5 - _ M lulsa Ol~. /'1 \-

.. t,st f1_l_Slbl9 People torltlnue ., G‘?_!_u_7C_);' Ni“ “MA "Mas H"_“
serve our organlzatlorl l. and the ~"~ ‘ -**'
RC-s, wll! lorm a nomlrlatlng ___

committee for future PDGA South: ""'-1-A mexlcc‘
919610“; CARL-OSARIZPI-I "2206

\h':'\IK out tn-2 llev-rlu formed H 4ReGa‘-‘nrerruce/‘ . . < _ _ , l _~

PDLEA reglons and flndi out who A-“Sun TX 73704
[lour new RC. ls We have drawn 5l2_443"9"‘j"‘ "" Q
U W 0 r= ‘ rp hat we h.p_ lb a more IO-Jllqil
reqlonal format These l‘l-5-w re‘ west: CA-Htnv _ ,___,

glonal dlvlslons are not pernr DAT‘ mAnC’OnE "275 ‘“'s':U“‘
-Jrlent Wlthln S gears‘ X would PO Boxgu ‘- -~
hope that we have state-bg—s'.\:te I-Qm1FQdQ'CA 90537 (
representation Flnclllg, I‘d lltlé to 7l4—52-'.’>—52812
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Course Standards and Approval Report
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE AND DETAILS By Tom Monroe

T||u|-5¢|.y_ July 25 As we will soon have a list of all

8pm——Rules meeting at headquarters hotel T84 9"lB"l9"$ hi5 jllil alllwlltled C°""5°5~ W9 will be ‘“@l<'"9 that
Fridgy_ July 25 me interim director of this available to the membership in time

Qj303m—CQi_|y‘5@ rule; brieng at earn {QUFSQ committee Our rnain function will Tor vacation travel

lOam—Tee off at all Tour coursest72 players/cnursel be to approve courses for PDGA ideally, we would like a course

12 Noon-Lunch break [(:Qupg|-is in program) tournament play. This will be done inspection in every region and/or

2pm—T¢Q OM51 all four (‘aurggg on all courses by design or revision state Please send me your name

7|Jm—Di5Q digplay and wap meet at headquarters hotel by appropriate designers or name of someone you feel would

l0pm—-Moonlight Toss at ricciiire Park w/ radio remote I will now ask for ll9|D from the he <iu@lii‘i@d and mltinq to
S|[urd|y_ July 27 membership ll’ you know of undertake this position

9 I'iOam—Course brieng. out—oT—bounds. and scorecards members who have demonstrated Contact Tom Monroe ‘O53,
l0am-Tee off their ability to design a course, ‘S621 N W 27th. Gainesville, Ft

l2 Noon—Lunch break please Submit their name and 32606 (904) 378- 6668 I
2pm—Tee oft address to me i would like a list
6pm—Catered dinner picnic atHaikey Creek Park of their accomplishments and a

7'30pm—Disc sports demos and participation clinic and statement of their Willingness to IF YOU FIND MISTAKES /N

remote radio broadcast serve on this committee THIS PUBLICATION, PLEASE
S||n|l|y_ July 28 i would aiso like the names of CONS/DER THAT THEY ARE

91Z'i0—Course briengs any courses that you think need THERE FORA PURPOSE WE

l0am—Tee oft cut to top 72-100 players at Haikey (reei ininieiiiate attention PUBLISH SOME THWG FOR
l0am—Tee off for everyone else at l“lcClure Park W5 Kmmltte will EIISO Set EVERYONE-i AND SOME
i2 Noon-Lunch break course guidelines and standards to PEOPLE ARE ALWA Y5 LOOK‘
2pm_Fim,|5 5[[~1cQlure help train members in the actual _//VG FOR M'3TAKESY"'-'

Som—-Awards and final goodbyes at headquarters hotel d@5l9" Or new F°llt‘5@5-

w/ newspaper and television coverage

NOTES; — ~

Sponsors so far are Disc Flights of Tulsa and Bud tight :‘ , _

with more to come Entry Tee is $50. l'ournarnentpack— Z DISCS, AIIIIOUHCCS "¢'__.

age includes (so Tar); Tee shirt, tournament mini, pro» E - - - - :___ Their new line wnh old lines! ___
gram with restaurant discount coupons, commemorative — ———

set of discs, and a tourney bumper sticker All players‘ Z i
money will be returned in prize money! Based on 288 Erhe Sllrc Shot Putter, the I‘6d€Sl8(:‘Cl H00kC!‘i"
players, total purse would be $20000" There will bea __l:and So“ Touch sure Shot and me an nevi"
$500 bounty in addition to the regular prize money to he Z . . . ' 1
shared by the top three overseas players if there is a ES"e‘m Llner wllh slreamlmed edge» And tbeyzir
minimum of l0 overseas entrants The Bud Light gll COIIIG With the Lilltl Of Httldfitl. 1.118 fhghti:
Freestyle Team will perform at each park every day All Erings on the top Surface of the disc. 1Q.4g,$4‘::
Tour corssh beenr kdthk t th Z ___
Qenerosit-‘V oi“ Stags Ed Headritrizhh walrltt Zt hits owi: i50'99=$3'75- 100'499=s3‘50' 500 or more=$3 ea~i__
expense and altered them in spite of S" of snow! All ittdd 25$ 68‘ f0!‘ th€ SO11 TOUCh) :3
players are responsible for their own lodging, but special i4338A Hi“ Rd_gLakeport,CA 954539707-263-6304 1'
motel rates are available Tor $29-$35 took Tor '

additional details and added goodies in the next issue of :
D/'5: 60// /Vews. 0 _

6  _A



Swedish Letters lI'llIIB IPA@‘l1'
Si/8-".Sl<dFf‘lSDé‘9lL‘lC-J19‘.

l<'.arizigata.". Z?

T° JON“ Undgren -1'6 Cl Goteirru Swede" Any PDKJA member who is interested in

S"°"S"" Frlsb“ F°rb“"°l i traveling to Helsingborq, Sweden for the

Karlagala“ 21 C93’ Q;gr;‘_ WFDF World Championship Disc Golf

415 61 G°l°b°r9 Tournament lrom August 13-18, I985

Fmmswiiednsmathers "Hm Jae; gm-LE5 its-QQA Team mi; need should contact Ted Smethers immediately

E, mmmum cf 30 and ,3 ~‘a~,n.w.|» 0; 40 it you have not already done so Ted has

Subject Join PDGA to WFDF

for the world Disc Golf Championship The

_:;r.;ie‘.i‘.crs .t :s very

ct

-»

7-i_C._‘i-_ {Gr me 10 arranged to reserve 30 to 40 spots out of

~..,V.3e 3 yeclse "lV"'v:E' 3; W; ims i the total roster of 180 entrants for PDGA

Emlosed please nd me Completed :1 V ‘<~- ',,;E~ », ‘law ma.‘ Vi» my W-ii approved players if you are interested in
i - t ..d\/E s i€-_~.- -. oi ll I .-V i mlul ,-

application For For the DDGAs membership ydkhow mm . tam, WA! gs and have being 5 mgmggr Oi‘ the United stateg or

to WFDF The pDGA_ '5 proud to be "Mted }wg'_»\~_€; mat 5Qa;_~_‘5-L What We S;m;d Canadian Disc Golf Team, write to Ted at

‘° l°"‘ WFDF 3"“ "'“ "Y ‘° 5“°°°" MY »iZ,.~ >i,,5e'G.,,i f WW-,, 8 if er.-poi "4lS Littleock All 72203 The
. l\’iAi?L\YtlLJ to oi. l mg .,. ~ ~ i i

me Dmncmle or equal and fair Lie wor.os disc golf ;:rr.rr.unity However U5 am Canadla" teami will be 59l95ted l'~‘Y

represamauon W an members i must speculate on this because l do riot mm mi’ at we late“ H1959 with the

The PDGA Hw‘Hl try to Send é repre‘ have data to determine what an accurate ‘Jrealesl “limb” °l DDGA mul" P°l"l5 W9?

Benmwe to 95"'gb°r9' Swadmm August 3@»C@»i;,~e Wm be ms Wm mciude the course or the last two seasons will
or i985 to participate in the ilrlst WFDF ‘vésm zemgrsv’ anhumors twigh have rst pmmy please include 3

Congress We will want to astab ish by a ' ' t d U dd d 1 -Lh

full vote the next one or two years‘ sites Tat Y?“ "Gum accommme mare than mo 6/;JT‘:q'ue: 3 F9556 ewe ope W‘

Waye. 3.

‘will try ver hard to submit all The players must make their own

-.

1;
rn

. \ y 1

pDGA Wm also try to Send the WITTFS at 5-00 envy fees icy V-uiy i ‘Q85 Ti-H5 travel arrangements, but Rick Shaffer,

the "SA DDGA WDGC in be held in U Sa on will he very dii"ic"ilt to coordinate F'lease 323 E p9“la9""- AlW1-‘~'"3- CA glool '5

JUN Zéltl wast L t:0pEeFD[pa[ Z8 Wm have a for.tinqen:y't:lan so that ll‘: you have F‘“m"9 logelher 3 Charla“ “Jhl Wlllcl‘ Wm
!‘8C8l\/8 9 SU Of‘ 0 8 , 30 '30lTl6 ' ~

pp r\V‘| r\eCP‘ved a .-ew BF.“ wee. that the fly from New York to Europeony. . lkl‘/i :1, t-
EUl‘0D9?1lll1l5Y9r5W'|lC°me ,3,/8,5 Wm Sm, up Wm me Q5 @_ Cost for the tournament issioo which

l suggest that each country have a single I" Days for entry {egg WFDGC disc. tee Shim‘

»
cariadi. will be allow.u tw corr...ie,

vote as done in the EFDF The USA does not Or“ towel‘ 5 mgms at a four Star how‘ 2

nOg;t:aV€leaSr:°?]°Egt'§nt to $?_'-$59M 0:1 ; Sinai’; i Ave?‘ why sy meals a day. several evening events, and a

s a v O ei e orrn “ * ' - A - l

D |w\epr<eSenQaUve QM Shaffer big finishing off party Total purse will be

or appoint a representative from one of the LC‘ we ‘for the ear] en“ is $->5 O00; rst plane m the Open Divismn
i i i> Y Y L" -

Yarlous msnplme 0rgamZ?u0nS Me upA' for hotel reservations it our players are PBY5 $5000!‘ Ollie" ll“/l5l°"5 are
_ ' ' l sh " l

r)DUA' Uh an take amps to resolve late in mailing lI\ their entry lee and tail to Wgmmi JUl"°F» and M35l9T'5 prlle m°“‘3Y

get ll’i[O the OK Hotel, ll would be good ii D6‘/5 diiwii to 30th vim for 009". 10

309985‘ mat Lommmeh be formed to they were refunded that portion of their Ol<3£95 W‘ WOW?" 3n‘1l\-|"l°"5- and 5 59015

Y, . entry tee to help defray the cost of otrier 7°‘ the "la51°l“5 E\'llF\/ 7‘-‘95 F8 to be Dill!
dlSclDllFi85 The FQGA is willing to take the acwmodatlnns H WOLM 3'50 be by we and or June to the Swedmh Frlsbee

this issue prior to August l9B‘5 l also

represent each of the various sport

lead in the Disc Golf Committee, but this

in addition the PDGA is now involved in a

rules of play for Disc Golf I would

Golf related comments from the EFDF rules

A are available

r - r i F der tio
must be decided by the full committee t am? l éome D avers traveled {O Swede? 8 a H

. but learned upon arriving that they WUUt|j lo be held ll‘ C°“J'-1nYU°ll Wlm me 6°"
my hp aiiwad {U may WHUSE their nygngyv Tournament will be the World Flying Disc

U re W 8 O 9 Curran Y Du ‘S e hau beeri delayed in the mail or other Federalloll CWQCQ55 at Wlllll i"9P"959Tll-5'
. - . l‘ F ' ‘ I d‘ " t‘ d

aDpi‘i:-ciate receiving a copy of all the Disc reason ‘H lump? years X W H Support Wesr mm :9‘/ma ‘St aswtla Ions an
these kind of rigid l‘u'St|‘lCtI\)ll3. but in iiianuacturers from many countries will

3 wmmmee t Mu SUDDW Mm todavs environment or poor comn-iunica— attempt to set up the first international

: ’ > 5~ .~;, dsc" t bd th

: revised rule book and/or change comments é'e0?_;z;‘:u I U Y to male “mowame am 0:“imgiz/0;“511:‘;/:;.n£?am_g.5ymixféuonj

5‘ C0mli\g out of our lliules Committee as they :U,.,_,y to ,.!,mrt may H G095 my Frisbee A550(latl0 two years ago The

5 ‘ @;i;mr 'i;_@¢v t,ii,3& i wi" 5.9 we 10 atimy PDGA IS sending Dick Shaffer as its repre-

§ .‘,ciltlizli' . not ;;.,, -7/5;. his tr.gi i",,r.qi_= my sentative to the WFDF Congress Members

5' my yave; gyiggrgeg i haw 5---\_»;\qs,j 5- who wish to have input on the PDGA

E have V:i1,l ’l.;~..l:ig»i i-~.t.1 g*'__§8l'|l_ ms DQGA for oijisitiiin should contact Ted within the next

3 "W ‘lei E the Cha"""n,2" n‘ the 'ei:“"'i3i‘ couple ofmonlhs with written suggestions
— Quote of the Month
E dill] gc—,i,i;,m,ht 5.;_;nuarns i‘nmmiii>_=i= and Arivinhe who is going and who would be

I Miiiutliiiiitiiiutiiiiviiiliistiiruiiitiiikiiitltacos 533 Veirl’ excellem fr9d9ml5l5 l Wlly 59 lmergsted m 5°"\"“‘J ‘*5 '3 w”e5D'-lndam

E t\\‘H\\§l'l)dtl> ()lil'Ddllilnilstl>tlk‘§]ldlf|\tl ‘ioeolllii ““"" ‘W"‘“W' J" "'9 5"-‘~i‘eiii>ii M/ii" 0l'ii‘i<i= or-oliiiiratitier for U/st‘

5 "Ylt" ll"l“’|\’**'l*'\*- ill“ "lll" ll’ ""1" *’*ll'l“ Cnweriiino WFDF and he w " "Ave a ‘-‘tie iiii/’," /Van ¢ sl"-mild contact Ace Mason

3 “‘"‘ 1"" “‘ l"“”‘ ‘l“" “'° "““’ lh“ """”‘l‘““ "‘ hand in voi» for the £6-RA on itllv -5.»-..»= heiore .li..rie 'st And anyone who would
II cliiiiiw it\ll\‘t'll\,l
3 ‘ Wwdv AIM] Ii Y! ‘ ri-gf‘-y ,~ J ~ file lo =oorisi:ii" Ares trip to Sweden should

3 T“ ii - ‘Y f‘fl'iY3i" Fir; ii "ed.t li ‘ll-u _meir@ir iiiliii H€[
7



1) \ ,_ ~. , \ One more thing. t't8l'I1t76l‘3t'il[> - may tie these letters also contain personal attacks
old tashioned, but somehow 1 teel ‘hat ii‘ on people who are not em0t0Y@8‘5 t0 D9@ you have a iob you -3hi_iuld do it As l liaye 7lt‘ECt, but rather dedicated PDGA members

~ G '- '- s - not heard any excuses tron: T-'llY who are giving freely (literally) of their
Abraham, l rnust assume he has no problem time and energy Constructive U‘ItlCl’5m is
with his JOD as membership ,ooiidinator always necessary, but personal attacks

0"‘; 555:5-to ‘So why is it taking so tflrtg‘ to send out a only serve to ups‘et rather than encograge
l- ittle card to all new niem.>ers" 3 lnow on is itwe coud indeed workout o one

pr°C°55 my the pDGA' t “'8' “’mt’ett‘3d rieribt who Sent in $10 in October lt is ztltte and with salaries, l'm certain that
t°"(9 393"” to hm"? up 5 few "'lal°" now March and they have received nothrng‘ the situation would in fact be much
aiuiicoggebgggt L:i'"?a€;‘:ip?°':‘g:r33‘_t Foams to me he iiould send outAa stack at irnpi uveit and the wort tlow more timely

i - east once a week How niany niembers do But we ai u not able to oi.» that at this time
'55“ we have now’? Where was his report in the ‘cinder these disadvantageous i;iriIi.im~
mejzzfsggtydgce t;‘:§k£:E§9D'5i; Sftthhflswt last‘ ionly) newsletter" " he can't or stances, l thini the comnvittoe heads are

Y 8 '° Dry WON teen up with this gob. oerhaos doiiiganiore than 3lj'5‘CtI.l3t9jlJDt But enougti
of Fl°r'_da' Th? pow‘ Event had UV" 70 someone else should tale over Sneakino of this snleen venting Back to the
Compgmmsi 4‘ pms Came rfom Nci of ]0t]5, the rnembers need to near t'rori- 'e~}ili'nat»= ;,hmts y/‘L have raised
tX~ N_Y- 3"“ °t“°'§'@te5t° “MP8 We ‘~°"t iim (iPlt‘i [Poles ~’or-“imitteel and Pin 4 vvliuirtiiadltzittty agree Wlth YOU that
and [Mk up some early 9°“ 901"“ _N°w ‘Shatter (Technical Committee) Th-are are the [MFS9 distribution issue should ht?

Wm‘ Over 40 or the top pros '3' the 50"“ new discs out that have needed inimediate addi'>?5S8d, and the method you suggest
and East Y°“ w°“|d expect" 5°m9 '"t8“59 attention since last summer and there are seems fair to me How about it Rules
C°mp°m'°n and Some 9§‘°d 9"?“ mtmey new discs out that have not been "eviewett _fi_-niniiltaet ‘will tt'itS Doing he i3i_»vei~od |t‘i
t"j;r";1YLvD"“f3t°‘r Ed Agtfttes Dam the mg Some of the regional newsletters are doing the vutll'tQ in the l”lay newsletter"

3 5 95°95 er e"99_"595 5“ a better JOD ot this Perhaps they should l_iJul‘§F¢ Approval Coiniiiittau tongrat—
GA F995 the 9"“ ‘“°"9Y W“ Shaved be in Inarqe otttiis dent iilationsl Ted C,-methers has jlJSt iniorrneo

d°W“ to Moot ttt'5 Soumts 9°05 tr YD“ As you can see by 'i-.iw l am tl"E'\1 of me that you have been 3DD0llitBtt the head
“V109 5- _N°t bad tt YO“ WY mp tot but dragging feet within the PDGA and i of this committee l tool forward to your
t4- or t/3 tn W5 “'59- J“5td°9‘5“t peat” represent the ma}o"ity ot‘ Concerned r->noi*t in the next issue ot 0/st H0//'
“Y much F“ traveti 9“ J°h"_ A'td"“":5 players We want iii see some aittion tor A/aw; Also as a longtime admirer of
3?; scgidirsznj rginzisivgzttnictgttgjg if7ll."_ tiililgetl lilealty the FiDt%A would you, i ‘SlV|\,‘?|'€1iy. loot Forward to wcirlinq

tiI__t|tIt't best ii the too Orr|C|8t:>W(iFkEl_i out with you more cioseiy in the DDoA
i i one ottce the next best situation Loncerriinqthe t't9l‘~\D81'SI"ilD tciniinitiee.

3:131: tournametntdsponsored zvensp ,,M|t1 he it may were all in the sahwe I called Troy Abraham atter reading your
'5 no ou 5' 9 5D°n>°t5 ‘D ‘ " iéofiii -Ji‘ state The tour is well under letter, and he told me tnat we now hay»: arequires the TD, to pay back 90,- of the Way and mp 0|“/9rf_ an, ammus we round woo Wm members

ts;
l/3, l/'5'? Personally l WOUtd\tl't<E to set-1 10?.’ rm=r»W ':ELH.V:ng H16. HEW [Mam membershm
the top 5 win the money, (l placed bth, and - : i- .. .t .. rjwj. it), N, . tiara: and dthax he ms Sam ‘M Mljdqas
did not deserve the $52 for my eriorts l V“; MM/Q WU my gfwwl My ,. My EU an éatd Tenjberi Ar?/one who has Wtup ‘P goo‘ woyq how atiou some .o reci-ive these Qu0(tl8_w by the time you

iroittiltt‘ Wt»-\il~ itii-is- guy: rive-J d read this should write to iroy Abraham.
°‘1t'5';tr9 5g°"f'°"'5t"F;) r";Utdt:9t9"'“'“9l Ht‘; good l/icl to get therr going Lee tacoijiia P’ O F-ox 3356». St Daul, MN ‘F-S10‘; send
' ' ' tl V i . ’ ..< V A . .

we ii;
guidelines or formula For distribution D9” Tom of D/H 60//. Mm; ya“ time

‘Secondly, PDGA approved course-l What I ‘
NW Used to mat DOM ietynur letter sit on my desl 'i:ir two around Of course. it you got one this

I " ' days before answering it bei:ause i lir1uLt80 t"TlB- YOU Dl"0tJ@btY 00M Whit to W"lt@at \rltt.@Ct designed the worse, Somewhere .
ahmg the ‘me to “V9 mum that time to tOl'l\'lt.'tt9 a less emotional and unless You havent seen a copy ot this

that premise H mat more rational response than was my initial years DDGA tour schedule
reaction ‘t seem; unfy one newsletter ago A5 tor Tim Geiti and the Rules

“VON Mm some available land and W9 that you sent in a caustic letter about rny Committee. the next issue of this -'t -1 -: n D , .W M an aw 3 DGA mum“ Tm": Fa'lures in _dl‘l'ylFil_} out my dUtl6S, and now newsletter will contain a vote tor the
are some pt-any funky Courses?“ mew i see that you like my results and desire entire membership on sevemi issueswe may need (dare l suggest itl "another Um L Hap the WM WON .. Hwemuy ,V,,,3e7‘r,,HQ ,_U;p; and m.‘.]U_,l1,m,,5v may
committee This would he the official '' ‘ after this issue IS uut, you will be tui'»eiJ

"OM58 aoprot/3| mmmmee me mam encouragiiig those whose et't'orts yot. have And as for Flirt; hihafi‘-.=r's Technical
iig,i~_h;,se would he to approve (0i;r§93't'iJl

iiuestiniir-il this time with equally iinil ‘itandards t‘ommitt>.=e, l have _iust been
W" ‘Wn“'W mauy 3 DQGIA “"fh't9 ‘"9 Words iritornied that the new E58 Lightning tiisc
"‘_"<_e Uh "_°tt”At7a‘/td W"“"‘t ‘1"t‘"rt” “ “"“" {»i_-.th or yijlur tl1tt9I'i; have \'l\Hti1)l'i>_1lj i'i~nm Dallas has heen approved For use in
""""‘S” at “'°p“t and/or "aw?! Pnsmg seyeiial valid oi:~i:t~; that shi,iu‘d be if-‘DGA events Some Question was iaised
‘M'°B° W toumamemptav i_lJf‘I5ldPf‘9d and arted uo-iiri but hotti of about the Dhantom from Discraft, but a

3 Conlii"-"d on page I l



The I'.ll.G.lI. Course llirectory
By Ted Smelhors

Many of the (nurse nms wnl tel! you

mat lye“ been harping um {hem For years,

askzrzg tor data on thevr courses 1 have

|ever been qu|te= satised w:‘.h tm r*esu\ts

hat Ive qntten Thvs oat-A ?a!‘. my dream?

/yer a atrswevwl 9'1: F‘a1um[>u 'Zt\Ot\ SCH!

n lmse tour ;’>nM0g"ao>v< and drawmg at

\.uur~5P YH9 :< wrh1: ':¥a'.=‘-; art ma!‘
v.1ni*=r1 In ‘BUSH’ 1! wt’? you tww

e::'.-w~a' law 1' "ua'~n mt 1"‘

‘BU’mnrr‘ Q-wan w .*Yuu'.~\r* ‘ k>"‘\hl[~.

amua W *1?! law P tar-— Que:=nF\n*.1L191r~
.

Jay in wqnway Q‘, Nu'1:* U.» wea on

‘athsurrw Fmau Yum? 1:) through twu
to:-llqs anu (her. {urn vgnt at Ln? star
'11:‘

. ta‘ me mm t~;»*m1a1;rP.:|hs.AG‘,/UL‘ P H "
he -guurse r var:-_1ev*\‘fH rn>:rP."5,' Um" me

:»r1:\Ic 5'..1r:C w-~\:“‘=~ wit. '-'w= r=.‘_v graza

11!? or H? yuure not ma." vnivugh £11 Hy

ii PM sets the tees Yarther can r7:=r

nurnamerwt play, whuih wzll be July 0'7
0." the F

5 very stenlt as H15 set m the Nils and me Sue. C HEW ("Om
C G A 9:“ '"u~r '1? f'r"m".t ".192 »

LTOL1.

/mieys Th-are ys a sma§1 crew tack nwsi
we crossed on hmes 3 tk 7 The lane omens

10 for time back nme and "3 lower We

NHW

'13

a tan "name vn a "alter 0' ours.
H Qtrr‘

at aw t::‘.*r= <‘:*n!ePr*u’ >“a"* *5 very w-21!

14
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m Nay 4, V385* Denotes change in original schedule EdmQn5Qn Dark Tom Cremer, ‘i673
Aprll 6-7, I985 Oskaloosa, IA SlS—6El3—3t'158

Keriakes Park H B Clark, ‘SS3
Bowling Green, KY SO?—7El2—‘fi2b South Snohornish County Pete Fust, ‘Q88
April Fools Tournament Edrnonds, WA 205-74340482

Mack Taylor Dark Rick Neil, H676 * may 4>5, 1935
Tulsa. OK 918-6223444 Albei-t—Oallar-ti am Alex Dadant, '2s29

April 13, V385
Columbia. NO 5 l 4-442-5392

3UFl<° L3“ park Q0" Q°llllll3Td- '2453 Calvert Road Park, College Dark, ND Dave Griffin, ‘M14
Fairfax County. VA 705-585-894? 3rd Annual Cherry Blo5a0n1C!assic 703056-5479
lst Annual Hyorilla Open

April l3—l4, 1985 Shady Oaks Dis»? Golf Course Charlie Callahan, '327
Skyline Recreation Center Bill Sumrall, ‘M93 Orangevaw CA gl6'677_S161
Dallas, TX The Plasters

Ul'i'V8l‘Slty ol A‘ haiw-~Lluntsvil‘e George Coffin, H876April 2O—2l, ‘i985 ‘y " ‘ "
Discmasters Bret Seqrest, ‘i756 H°"'5""‘°' A‘ “)"“’“"'_l4“5
Altamonta Springs, FL 305-862-4852

Sunridqe Development John Hunt
Rlndga, NH f3OI'>—89'Jr6Eif)2

I-ritz Parr l"iii<a Moore, ' 1882
lrving, TX ?i4—7‘30~4‘33

Ik Flay fl, I985
Shelly Qliarp lieinorial Dis( Course in Chris iiaris* Southern Illinois University Randy Osborne, '287 "

Carbonuaiel K 6;8,54,;_2325 Vista Del Carnino Part. Qcnttsoale. AZ E>O1—95?Al257

Olympia, WA Tooo Donn Y Play . QB

T‘;-3 .‘/SE ‘ah AVE §anta Fe Community College Tom |“ioni'oe, .

. l!~l°,l 5

U
C)

\.~4

O4

Ciymmal WA Q8501 \,13ll'l95Vlll9, Ft QO4—378'668B

Laffreniere Pm Qod Strelau, woo: °
Ir quois Dark Qandy Clara, ‘Q52

Meter"? LA =,O4_8¢.,_n8R,; lCiUlSV|ll8_ XV 502'3b3—285l
Southern Disc Golf/Freestyle Classic T J‘ 7th Annual Throw “or the Roses Dist Derby

* La l"tlf‘d8 Regional Dark Dan tlanqone, '27?* Colorado State University, Greg Suiiivaii, ‘Z870
Ft. Collins, C0 Grate'u1Disc Frisbee Clot: La '1'r'3Ga' LA "O9'788_5385
7th Annual Grateful Disc Festival 303418448233

Lions Park Tim Wiederkehr, '?3'.27»
ADM] 2; 1985 Ponca City. OK 40,"-—*'J4,’i—'_">3‘?

Warwick Park Darby williammee, ' H338
Knauertown, PA 2is-933-si23 “Y '9» ‘Q55
Warwick Spring water Class“ Dlackhawi Dari l0|T\ Lramer, i673

I Sherando Park Hunt Hyde, '2QlO
Stephens City, VA 703-eo2~eso7 “"/ is“ ~~

April 27-28, l98S
Southern Technical Institute * John David
Mariana‘ GA Bradley Park '"larshall Hopl~is_ ' l 7&5

Stone School, VT Dan Bent, ' l5 I5
t1l7—632—El447

Q
4

I0
I;

Cedar Falls, 5A 515-657-~§Ei5fl

)9

Q5
L0

J

Starr Park Bob Huston, '2354
Royal Oak, l"‘-l 313-3Q6~O779

Peoria, it ZCi‘§*686~O3l(‘l
"'lOGC SERIES EVENT 'l

T".-:Alpine Greenway Perl Qussell Suhwarz, ""312
cFleeman Shelby State l3.::"l- f7ar're“N‘_yrri, Y. _ Chariotm N-( 7O4_37_,_q5 H3

riillington/Memphis, TN GO »~3;7—?i7Li aw Annual Chapiuue GDP,‘

ADM 27- 1985 Bartholomew Dark Carlos Arizpe, "mooBayviile {Park (pin Snap Conger, ‘O60 AUSM’ 7X 5;9__,;43_93,;3
\/irginiaBeach, VA 3!)?-U31’-DlSC



my 2506, 2985 * Rnsedaie Park Ate Mason, ‘I735
Queen Elizabeth Dark Floss lapoer Kansas City, KS 0i6—9Z‘7~8554
Vancouver, B C , Canada 604—876-7924 3rd Annual Kansas City Wide Open

ioronio island Park Bob Biakely, ‘I580 KOA Campground Disc Golf Course Kevin Mlils, ‘i447
Toronto, OT, Canada 416633-352! Nississinewa Perk 317-473-4508

Qeru, TN

NE Lions Park Roy Culbertson, ‘I814 NDGC SFRIES FVFNT '2
Norman, OK 405-364-799i
7th Annual Norman Pro—Arn 405—68'Z—446i June i5—i6, 1985

Burns Park Bill Trousdale, "Q7298

Lone Lake Chris Enstad, ‘2824 North Little Dock, AR 501458-2053
Hinnetonka, MN 612-374-9570 Arkansas State Disc Golf Championship
Minnesota Summer Tour '2

Memorial Park Don Daynes, '2073
Redstone Arsensal George Coffin.'i876 Arvada, C0 303-693-1729
Huntsville, AL 205—SI53~14-'15

Joseph P. Davis State Park Jim Paimeri, ‘O23
May 2508, 1985 Niagara Falls, NY 716-271-6546

Sedoiey Woods in Fairmont Park Jim Powers, ' 165
phl]8d8|phl2!, PA 215-873-0559
OCTAD B5 Point Defiance Dark Rob Freeman. ' IOI6

Tacoma, WA 206-565-9670
June ‘_ 1985

Acorn Park Frisbee Disc Golf Davie Bogennagen Haines wayside park pm“ ncCa||i5mr_ 01124

°<>5@‘/"lei "N @Y?‘¢"44-550° New Lenox, iL 815-725-6046
Wonesvl ‘Bummer TWP '3 iiiiuois STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

uune 1—?, 1985 June if)’ i985
’~9°'“"d O5“ Ed ‘~“"H°Y- '74'5 ‘Stony Creek Metro Park Joe Eagan. '2427
V|ii<'ll]8 Of Mt KISCO, NY 914-793*3B6Q Uhcal Iv" 313_574_]B35

Centrai Park Wayne Shorts, '76i
Huntington Beat", CA 7i4-847-4884

Bmpiii M ‘Z552 @ who Wwlkil
St Thomas, OT, Canada 5i9—63i—S998

Carma; DEL. U85“ M Ron Kaufman, the owner of
Discovering the World mail order

Keiiiwood Coiiniry Chin E0 Burt, "445 d15<3 B\1PD19 Cvmpdng, 1B cospon-

Q,Vw_sme park BM Dom’ ,..Z47 Plcigers China Flger Friendship
TUE“, Q‘ ,’,i|8_834_7g25 Team tour of Chinci for two weeks

between Juig 19 and August l,

White Birch Park Bob Waidman, '2077
Hazelwond "0 5‘4~921<25B3

Cedars oi Lebanon State F-‘ark Barry Gill, ‘E365 1985
Lehanuri TN 6 ,5_m3_g4O.) The tour which costs $2400.

includes first C1G:>S a<:comodG—
dune 5"‘? 7935 tions throughout the trip; and all

F>iiiasi<iCminiy Pm I-7a‘D?i Fieckmo ' /P‘? plgers 991 Specmiig designed
‘%on»ersei,i-.V 606679-89i6 [equn Ciothmg The {our Stops
5"iE F>'?fi<"'i<1Pi CUP“ include Béljlng (Peking). nonjinq.

Suzhou, Shanghai, Guangzhou.
Hansen Park Uni‘ Otni-meii and Hong Kong
New Brighton, Mt» 2720 1 Ave, S '3 For Q free brochure wnm to’

*¢=nn@an~i'is. “N 554 Discovering the World, DO Box
125 Davis, CA 95617 or cull (9161

Santa Fe Community College Tom ’”‘onrm>, '05?» 75€__3472_ And have {uni U
Gainesviiie, Fi 904—578—(i688

‘Southeastern Championships H

O
C6
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Announces the
1985 U. S. OPEN

FRISBEE Disc CHAMPIONSHIPS

_$3_5_.Q0 0 INWPRIWZPE MONEY

WHEN: June 25-30. 108$
Check-m on June 24111

WHERE: La Nhrada Regional Park
La Mnuda, Calnfornia
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conversation that l had with Jim lie-nner_ Then comes the next group that would printers would be better spent learning
the owner of Discraft, proved to my be happy to direct our activities--the what the members want Remember.

satisfaction that this disc should have no USDS Danny Mclnnis woi-ls for Dari anyone in the World can become a

problem being approved if indeed there has Poddick and Wham—O l have no idea member of the DDGA and can play in the

been a ouestion raised about it More on what Eric Woottnn does, and i applaud his iqflh Ell§5AW0l‘li1 Clwlltllllihib. if they
this issue as it develops efforts at organization At least I did are members

Therefore I think we have resolved any until i read his comments His fourtt (signed)
doubts about foot dragging in the PDGA As paragraph, while correct in context, Steady Ed Hendrick DDGA ‘O01
anyone can see, the PDGA also feels that it clearly states my conflict with both

represents the majority of concerned proposals He says, “Charlie Vleads 3.3 l would like to make a brief
players and that a great deal of action has point about WFDF representing the comment on Tom l'lonroe‘s letter Tom,

been provided for the budget (See ‘feds players and sports‘ interests in dealing why dont you do or say something

report and the W85 D|‘0]9ClP[1 budget with disc manufacturers, etc " It goes positive forachange? Without Wham-O,

articles l Hopefully future issues of the on to discuss all the problems the PDGA the IFA, the DGA and me, you would still
newsletter will publish committee reports has with its rules and suggests subtly be playing with Pluto Platters!
and f/DGA facts in an even more timely that the WFDF should be in on the

manner than finances and word of mouth discussions lfhe is the new director of Dear Steady Ed:
have allowed thus far it is my personal the USDS, why doesn't he make clear Thank you for the kind words about

belief that this will eliminate these past what role they propose to play in the D/sc Gulf News. A letter from you is
doubts among some members about what IS making of our rules or representing our like the Merrill, Lynch commercials:
happening and where their money is being needs to manufacturers’? Aren't we when you talk people listen. As the
spent and what work their officers are capable of representing ourselves to golf godfather of disc golf, the Disc Golf
doing disc manufacturers7 Disc golf players Association, and the Professional Disc

Please dont feel that l am discouraging consume more discs than all but toy use. Golf Association among your numerous
future probing letters On the contrary, l Ace, l suggest we are in fact being other achievements. your opinion is
hope you and other longtime concerned made subservient to the wishes of certainly not to be taken lightly
members will continue to point out others outside of the elected ('7) and You have raised several points thatl
propiems and mate suggestions that lead to appointed officials of the PDGA. We have would like to respond to and ask that
iniproyemert for the 9l‘iGA After all, just formed a rules cornmittee and now others respond to in future issues First
tnats really what we all seek isn't it‘ there are new organizations that wish to of all you discuss the European initiative

superimpose themselves on our rules and to form a worldwide umbrella group (the
on us The BOGA was copied in Europe, world Flying Disc Federation or WFDF),

9",. Ace‘ and the rules that Dan Doodick and i As you know from your pioneering
who Sam You mum“! do a (W9; U355 wrote were copied and adopted by them efforts with the International Frisbee

iobo ii-5 9,-gait 1 would have WNW" We provided a block of membership Association—the prototype model for any
Soonw only my CODY Cams irmdayv ma numbers to Johnny Gustafson along with such gr0up—t.here is a need for an

is‘ of ma,-Ch your ~pDGA to guppy-t discs four years ago Nothing has been organization that can coordinate the

World gm Q,-gan|Zah0,y amtie H8945 forced down anyones throat, in fact, growth and direction of the various disc
30,“ wmmem i ,~ui|y aW,.9(,at9 thg they seam to be eriioying the products of sports especially among the numerous
,9,-(OM; m {Wynne DY me Venous mgr our labor countries that, Lhrough the works of
,)rqan,mmr,5 and am €,,‘m_,m8|y D;,-599,1 Further, the assumption that there people such as yourself. have taken up

ind; i3M,i,;», 535 Seen M ii, Weiwme am are as many disc golfers and golf the games and the equipment that we all
Supwrt am wort; Wm, money Th? courses in Europe and England combined. care so much about The Professional
"iworgds ;;»,amDw,~‘5mp5 or Q55 mgr‘ ha; as there are in the U 5., is amazing Disc Golf Association as the premier disc

wrveq ‘[3 Durpose New nowevep t There are probably more disc golf golforganization in the world in terms of

must still maintain that a matter of this COWS“ in ‘Tall"\‘l‘lll5 allme '°“9‘3"‘t‘/ and ‘“°‘“b°"5l‘lP C°'L"i"|Y Wm
magnnuue must Us put to W, ,,,8,,,_ l am not belittling anyone elses be a dominant force in the sport for
hersmp or their elected represmmwei efforts, only pointing out that we have years to come The work done by you
rm W _:0mm\;m,3n[ bz,,m man, not been given the opportunity to and Ted Smethers and other dedicated

umiale,-guy by the dlretmr express our feelings as members of the members have guaranteed that we will
H you read em l3,,Mm,r_5 mm. W DDGA if we get the DOGA organized. grow and prosper for years to come.

We WD|MU._m_ he mates no memmq U, the League of Nations may follow, only if But we guide only the sport of disc golf
the QDGA worms C,,amD,On5h,p or the that lS the desire ofthe members and we guide it only for those in this
Wm; worm ghampmsi-_,[, you my-,9, to l suggest we stay with our new country and others where people agree

Ha tang mam -iruisa W555 am organization and straighten out our own to _|oin and abide by our guidelines We
.,He!3mgb0rg WDGC. You nmsh Your problems before we leap into the are not in a position to consider any of
argument by Saymg Wu do my Wuh to problems of the World cat's elect our the other dis-7 sports or even to dictate
be 50 presumptuous 55 {O [en ;,iaye,~5 H», officers as we agreed to at last years our i1PEl5l0li§ 1° 8"‘/0“? who di‘l‘5ll'l
Fmiand and Augtraha what "W8" have WDGC and adopt a constitution of our chose to support our structure or who
decyded for them Vet YOU have just Md Own-nut ggmeone @|5e'5 De;-hag-5 the lives outside the sphere of our influence

us we have no voice in what our director m°“9Y belng 599'“ 0“ c°"lD“l9T‘5 alld lls ‘5 where an °r9'3m?3'l°n Sum as the

does l3

l



Wt DF can help to coordinate our program .ried before Also l should mention that golfers catalogue And if l ever cliarige my

with those of other disc sports and with the next issue of /7/sr do//' News is mind and decide to go for a national
those of other countries This limiting of scheduled to include several issues to be championship, I will know how to get ahold

scope from considering ourselves the voted or by the general membership. of you lam looking forward to seeing disc

only authority on disc golf in the entire You are on the mark when you say that golf sqmgiay make the Olympics That

world is not only realistic, but beneficial we should be directing more resources was a dream of me and early golfing
in that it allows the PDGA to build a toward learning the wishes of our buddies back in ‘77 or so Well anyway.

strong, cohesive organization which will members That is exactly the direction i ‘ye said niy piece and with no regrets l bid

be a powerful voice in the development see the QDGA moving. im sure you you goodbye and goodluck

of our sport internationally The fact know from lb? effortil YOU "W16 ll0W Sincerely,
that the DDGA IS thriving with dedicated difficult (and costly) the leap from the Johnt Seeger

members who give voluntarily of their 90?" lo the f95l'lY l5 0" lllli Dllll Bill
time and resources is proof that we are believe me, through your Dl0@8Flt19 DWI‘ John.
on the right track. When our members work and the efforts of Ted and his live always wanted to start a letter
cease to give of themselves, only then appointees, the goal is growing closer that wayll Hey buddy, l think you have

will we be in trouble The fact that the l know this is a long response. but as the wrong dea herel Those oi us hard—

Swedish government has the tricile l said. when you speak, it is well worth cores who get a lump in our throats when

down attitude that enables them to give paying attention A few years ago l we read your description oi how it was

the Swedish Frisbee Association several tried to rope you into writing a regular back in the good old days in the oarl
thousand dollars enables the SFA to tale column for [7/st‘ News magazine that iirotiably all feel orett_y much the same

a lead at this time in developing an we published here in Kansas City i way you du—iio to the point where you

international association We can only would like to extend that offer again and want to be left behind So what it the

help ourselves by helping these efforts asl that when the muse comes on you, sport is growing and developing?‘ So what

bear fruit. As you point out, the you iot down your opinions, comments. ll some day it may wind up in the

Europeans have copied everything you and the assorted accumulated wisdom 0lympics'i"-‘ And so what if you 55. Iwont
built and seem to be €l'lj0Yll'tQ the fruits gleaned through your years as ‘O01 be going for the gold7“i'-‘ Who careslll At
of our labor so far There seems to be Those of us who are here because you least we'll still be toting the old walkers
no reason why they suddenly would weretriere, would be highly interested in ariiiurid the part and inging plastic into

discontinue this practice Besides, if whatever you have to say Keep up the trees iust like the good old days Just

they choose to play by alternate rules or fine wort. ~Ace because some of the members of the PDGA

there to force us to adapt to any policy are top tliglit athletic specimens who are

with which we truly disagree’? y alrnost as good as we were when we were

The same arguments can be made for Dear Editor, lit OUT DFIFWE-. why iltvliiiilfll we be there

our support of the United States Disc Hello How are things with the old "'_lhl~ Eln‘) Wllll lllelll lo t-ll?" lllef“ 3l'3l“'§

Sports Association (USD‘3l. If it con— DDGA? it looks as if the orgariizatiori is am f@"“"‘i1lh@"‘ "ll"? ll all 5993"? 7""
tinues to be in our best interests to fighting for and finally getting true profes— 'l"Y ill“ DDGA 51095 l1@"l'1 all °fQ3"l1@lll°ll
support a national umbrella organization, sional recognition Well and good That 13, ('1' 1"/=""Y’l"‘@ f"°"' ll"? 5~l“»‘f Pl?“/@"5 all

than we should do so If not, we can still for those who are into disc golf in that '-“P Way ‘ll? lo Ill‘? ll'"9l UT"? Dfallfll
go about our business as usual. in the competitive style But alas l have drifted 5"'F"-l‘E'f5- ll“-‘ll <1 ‘°l ‘ll U5 Wlll 55" '1' tr)“
meantime. it seems the best course is to toward a di"fei"enl goal tor my got" "‘l»’ ”=‘i~“l'*‘l5 ""~'f'?‘l5

support any and all disc organizations playing. l originally _ic»in-ad to help pr-iniote ‘l’ ll‘? l""="'llff'*- ‘”' ‘?'3““‘£l l—'3 *'9"’l‘ ‘.l'1't'“J

because the success of any of the parts dis-: golf bonafide. easy, tun 'E‘lfi"F'lli\F. ‘iii the trouble to send YOU Iili iéwe @5165

only benefits the whole for all lt was nice to see the i:reatii_iri or lime <"li1 l W0’? Wu Will "i*'-ll \”'lY "*8" ll
The comment about the subservience city park courses that replaced iur 7"-' W“ lat‘ l-mi’ l° llféllf‘-’ Oul W-l'~l'\ ‘/‘3‘~‘

of our association to any other neighborhood tree to tree 5"~“1i\7 Lfllflbllls lllal “"1‘il‘3 f'?llE"ll ll‘? BOY

organization would he true only if we But now the sport has fiPiil)fYi8 a sport -loll lll i/all-95 ‘ll?/ll ""51 ltfiled \/‘W lii‘

agreed to change our rules and policies with an etite who are seeiing m»_iney and lit‘? 50°" A5 8 l2l£tY.‘2Li 4§E~'1Elll'I'"i llls

based on orders from those other fame and who are truly _rii1ii=;=aiiiri.:ls ll‘i PD’?/’~ Will Ev?“ Eli i"l\' wltlrlbilllfitl that 'll'=

associations l agree with you whole— every sense of the word Burs its s @355 l55‘1P‘[‘5'\ll W"-*l*?55i'-‘ital "'1 "1"'l'1l""1"

heartedly that these decisions should loose wild i-irganiralion, but l-l:\_l:1LtlQ‘[|i ii ' '-llltll Where ‘i‘i'»l- l‘-We iiiiecd tti@ will *5

only be made upon a vote of the as it oecnrr-es rricire professionali:-ed it “Mil Wu 495W"-’ that ll“? @‘ll'?'7ll‘9

membership of the PDGA, not because moves f3i'lfiPl‘ fiiiii». ‘fie ‘Batorday gutter '7'“/"°"=l=l“"' 1“ i5"35A mdlfld lite

some group told us to do it or because whi,r-i it started This is to me a sad but l F‘l<1\/'?f'> u9f"i@fl llli‘ T'5"l9 ?t‘55‘1""”‘9 lllal
some official dictated that we would do due-s< inevitable fact of a developing lit? adleill‘/9 @l1l3ll@9 L0 lit? a55°Elll0Fi

so As the PDGA becomes more cohesive sport Arid so while im proud of the 'l5?ll ll"??? '5 9li‘"lY *3’ T0’-‘"‘ ll‘ 5 9""
and as the lines of communication are growth in D0Olllrlf‘ll\/ and aijigeptance of pro i'@55l°l‘<1llt i"1l'l '155"1Cl9ll°l' ll?" ll‘? still"
refined (specifically the continuity of dist golf, l‘m no longer a part of ll i ’5l>'?'il"“"'5'ld'5( \_1°lll@"‘-‘T5 9‘i"'l‘7‘f"l flan‘?

this newsletter), i believe that lt‘il3 wiiiiii*.i~ai,ni=.~ tiimw wiiii the amateurs iiiaii it hits 't owl’

voting process will he possible As an the pros

example. lmentinn the ellow votecards So l would lite to take the eitra work

sent out with tn»? last issue The return it-I sending me the newsletters oti iii’ yoo E * * *
iiothese far surpassed anything we have 'i'»ii_ 4f.‘li'i retire roy number tn the olil

I4



Roékledge Disc Golf Course PDGA Results
Docklodgo, Florida February 23-24. was 36 $ 5 G"? K°°“‘

Ron Walton
BRQQEEN Kant Purvis

oak)-

. John Andrews $75 l94 U Nike M6h°l"9Y 234 Ne" Esteves
gleve glasor $50 197 Bob l'lcCorm1cl< 234

Gregg Hosfeld sso 196 I5 Rob Wrlohl 236 °‘“ “° “S

Gary Larsen

4 Harvey Brandt $40 l9‘) Glenwulf 256 Jim 5"‘"“"
NM Ham $35 199 3. l5 Mark McKinney 237 pa“|N°"u"°uD

o Tom Monroe :32 201 ‘ we Boa oenms 259
7 Tom Kragna $28 305 77 J°h"\ FF‘/9" 244 QMERALL

8 Carlton Howard $24 206 15- ml! 59"T9Pl
9 Alan Beaver $22 207 lg» Ed C395") 248 ,

10 Steve Lambert $20 210 20» Dave South 25l ummim-E
1 l '.l Gary Bancroft $ B 2 O

247 l Harold Duvall

l. $100 Tita Ugalde

12 Waller Reynolds sis 2lo AUAIEURMLQUEN 2- * 5° 5"“ "W"
25 SLewartHubbs $14 221 \» Nancy Nam 509 3" $ 25 K°'°"S"°“"‘
l4 Br|anCumm1ng5 $12 2l3 2 Debbie NOUBY 340
ls. Ed Burt 215 Smmmi
l6 John om/la 227 '" “O0 B°b“’°'°‘
l7 Gary Harrls 218 20 S 50 Dan Roddick

l8. Erlc Woollen 220 I985 Bud I-Ight 3' s 25 ‘hm NCDOWQH

19 Tirnwllhs 222 Wlntertime Open Results
Allen Prsley 222 By u-k Horn 067
Bret more 222 14 Joe Jlmmez

22 Bret Segresl 223  E 2. Chris Howard

Eu "alloy 223 1. $750 Randy Amann 3" “°Y"°°""“‘
24 MAFCUS Willilfh 224 2 $400 Geoffussnman

J.UNlQR§.QLE
Kevin Waller 924 3>_ $250 Sc0ltSlokely .

Z6 Zeke l"l:l<lnney 226 $250 Snapper piemon L mks Tayhr
37 CBSBY L5“ 728 5. $100 Travis Reynolds 2' Mark Molnar
28. Dave Hesslebertn 229 $100 Steve Benuey 3' Paul wauwr

We Rice 2?‘? 7. $100 Harold Duvall
30 Marshall Scnrlbner 230 $100 Mike w|'|Ham5 QEEN-MIA

_ . $100 Harold Duvlll
31- Tavav 232 9. $100 Br‘l.5mlLh 1

32. Tony Tomasino 233 - 2‘ $ 50 ‘Jack Stanton$100
Joe Ursmo 3 $ 25 Dave Dun' ace33 Ron Slarzel 234 1| 3 75 Bob W951 ' '9

V" O‘~‘3°°“‘a" 234 $ 75 Johnny Llssaman
35 ‘Steve Fllpovn 235 3 75 Dave Bomba

VanessaCharnDers ?35 |4_ 3 75 John Jewen 1'T'm Ugulde

37 Chrls Slkorsk: 236 3 75 Jerry Goff
38 Dayld Ralney 239 15_ 3 75 Ga,-Y Oulrey N-Qlmi-U15
39. Scott Blankenbz-ler 244 g 75 prank Agullera 1' mrk H°|""
40' Aal"°n HHYP5 245 $ 75 Scott Zimmerman
4l Russell Schwarz “Tl 7 E-B£E5I-‘LE~~ ~ $ S George Horrls
42 59°“ Hum) 257 $ 75 Jack Stanton L $400 5emr:z5l|?‘g,

21 $ 50 Dave Dumpare my I“ 0 '2'

. 300 Jlm Schmal
ERQJd_QL'lEN§ $ 50 Dave Buchholz 2 ‘ Parry mperi 8

I 0 rPoxanne Soencer $18 234 L3 3 37 _,() Juhn Army
2 Bowls woollen $ l0 27;: 3 3,7 50 gm Fem,” pet“ Lwbe"

$ 37.50 mm Slarr 0°" ""'°h" Um 3 37 SO Ron Vmgerelli 3 $200 Sgcy Anqmtson
TWY Hamil" 224 s 37.50 Sean Sheldon R'°"c“""°"’
Bert Spencer 228 3 37 50 Brad F055 4. $100 Crazy John Brooks
Wlll Whwle 228 K N ks Chip Ball
JeffSchulLZ 229 29 ‘ °" ‘C 5, s 75 Ron Vlngeralli

»_)_.
l>L-4

5

7

8

9

Garry Aoguslme 22

ovov

V0
U‘!

Paul Sandbo

Tim Selinske J°"" J°‘"°"9 ‘ll
Joe Peobler 250 ‘ 6. $ 50 Danny Cameranesi

Glenn Dooner 231

Chm Jones 232
Nell Macklln 233
John Rock 253

@004»

7\)7\1Y\Jf\7

U'lU1U‘|U'l

Randy Waggoner 0

Crazy John Brooks Dawd Z9”
Jon Slater
Rlck Donelan I5



Dear Ted, A democratii; structure was created and Dear Readers:
l was glad to see the [7/si: Go//' News all of the current directors were elected We live today in a very negative world.

in my mailbox. l think that you have by the Steering Committee As you knowl l"lany of us are programmed to look
handled the Swedish issue with great proposed a constitution and by—laws at critically at everything. Though construca
diplomacy. in addition, l am in complete Qochester and asked for comments i tive criticism is positive. it is hard to
agreement about encouraging amateur play. received only one set of comments Thus l break the habit and look for the good. Let
it has been our practice here in Columbia to have concluded that there is not too much us be positive Take time to think about
mix up the divisions in the first round. interest in having a constitution l still what we have today in the PDGA and in

l‘1y main purpose in writing this letter plan to finalize a constitution. but oUwer disc golf
is to call for the election of officers and functions have priority The Steering ll in our organization, the going is
regional representatives at Tulsa l‘1y Committee system was effective in only slow and tough now, but all things
understanding is that one of the goals of one respect it provided some legitimacy worthwhile take time and effort to do

the steering committee was to provide a for the decisions I was making. They did right.
democratic structure with a constitution not provide any other useful function It is 21 in the last few years. the PDGA has
and by-laws. Also, at the steering for this reason that the ‘Steering had good directors, committee members,
committee meeting last July in Rochester, Committee has been dissolved and various coordinators all over the
it was decided that not only the Vou are correct that it was originally country At times these people may seem
nominations, but the actual election of the decided to elect the Regional Reps at decentralized. chaotic, or slow, but many
regional reps were to have taken place at Rochester and l wish we had done so I am geographical areas are represented and

the players‘ meeting. not sure why this did not happen Perhaps different views are brought out and

l think that the WDGC is the most it was decided that it would have been blended All input. even from the beginning
appropriate place to conduct elections. unfair to allow players to vote for reps in amateurs, is needed

Therefore, I propose that nominations for regions other than the one they were in l 3) Our local organizations are growing
President, the Vice-Presidents, and the would like to point out that l did not and spreading, providing more players and

Regional Reps be solicited in the next [1/'5: conduct the meeting in Qochestei‘ better education In a short time, the main
60/f News. These nominations should l do not agree that the WDGC is the disc emphasis has moved from Just
then appear in the Disc Ga/r’ News right most appropriate place to conduct elec— California to all over the U5 A and parts
before Tulsa. (Or the one to be distributed tlOl'iS. The whole concept of the Pro Tour of the world! Imagine. we can travel all
there, if that is the case.) in this way, the qualification system is to reward across the country and pick HD 8 dit Willi
membership would know the candidates‘ excellence in the Tour by earning an new friends
names upon arriving at the WDGC, and once invitation to the WDGC This means that 4) There is an ongoing pro tour cul-
there would have time to meet the only a portion ofthe total membership will rninating in the Championships This pro~
candidates and to discuss their concerns be in attendance. It is not fair to the miitei more disc golf travel. courses. and

with the nominees. As it is now, many of majority of players who will not qualify friends. This has created a good "grass
the newer members are looking at names for the WDGC to be also told they cannot roots growth Courses are springing up

on a ballot without having a single criterion vote This would fractionalize the DDGA everywhere Though they are not all Pole
for a responsible vote. All nominees into an elite group of players who think Hole courses, the beginning is there Local

should be at Tulsa. that they are the only ones good enough to courses create local players and word of
Ted, these suggestions are not intended vote. This l will avoid at all costs The mouth is the best promotion of disc golf

as a criticism of your handling of the PDGA must be for all persons who enjoy 5) A regular. working newsletter is

office if the rousing ovation you received the sport of Disc Golf. when the DDGA no here it has taken time. but it definitely
last year in Rochester is any indication, an longer strives to achieve this, l will not be looks worth it
election will validate and legitimate your a member Slowly. we have seen disc golf spread
authority. it is my firm belief that these I have not ignored the election of afld take Sliliie Tlilfili Oi’ it tl’iI5 IS 0lilY
elections need to be held, even in advance Otrigerg by the full mgmbgrghip in rnid— We a$D8Ct OT dl3E 500i‘t$ it all 0ll‘9f di3f
of the constitution and by—laws Each Degember i Sent out inglfuftigns to all sports spread like ours, we are going a

DDGA "i9"ib9i' "iit like 50""! officers and the Past Director. Ed till“! WY
responsibility for the Siwris future Headrick. l feel that an appropriate iii all Wl'i0 work for dlSC golf, Lhgnksj
Participating in the nomination and election fungtign for the Dggt Dipeqior i5 to i-here are many Oy Us out here who ream‘,
OT OtflC€|"5 d f"6DFBS9fit8tiVB5 lS 3 Stftt ngminatg ngw Qffigjgrg for glggtigri by the and appr-eclate the hard work that 55 go"-yg

Respectfully‘ full membership i have asked for these on but do not gel the Opportunity in Say

l-?iCl< R0th5t8iii ‘Z453 nominations by May i, 1985, to be Thanksl Keep ii uni

Columbia, l“il55Wi"l submitted to the Regional Director who will pemember the underiymg reason we all

conduct the election The plans are to first picked up that dii;c—t_0 have f_g_Q

pup Rick; issue a newsletter in May to vote on iJ|ea5e Sign ma

l was pleased to receive your letter officers and many other issues Di‘5C A. Funsport

concerning election of PDGA officers lhad l DDl‘9Cl<’-ll’? YOU" f0"Ei?ff' and

begun to wonder if anyone cared. You are EOODBFBUOH and l00li forward to playing D5 Next time you have a complaint
correct. it was the function of the with you at Tulsa about something. stop a minute and think
Steering Committee to create a democratic [7/sctinctly yours, "What is wrong‘ Cari l provide answers or
structure with a constitution and by—iaws Ted Smethers ‘l l59 input'l' Help with the development of our
15 sport
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Dear DAF:

Thank you for the kind words And \N - T

thanks to everyone who wrote in with "om D
words of encouragement for the
newsletter and the PDGA l know from
personal experience that the jb can be n" L G
frustrating, time consuming, and thankless
on occasion; but everytime l wonder just
why in the world I am spending so much DISC
time doing it, l realize it is because of the
type of people who share my love for It.
Disc Sports are a Speai type of activity Ior maximum distance and Ilighlstability
that attract a special type of person Any ///"————' ,

of you who have travelled to many “"‘"°'“*' T

tournaments will verify the fact that disc \ Th,

players are the same special people —'Li9hliIi9 Disc
everywhere you meet them. As long as

they are there (and l'm sure I speak for all
of the PDGA staff). we will be here!

Designed by Stanford Aerospace Engineer

Limited Edition 131 run prototype now
. \ .avatlebletne Iu/I range of weights I179-12Bgl

BBL EDA_ EXEENS£S_u ‘I
Rvv Culbertson /15 st

legal 8K|JBl'158 S0 00 to incorporate PDGA / V, , 4' i“ _ §~
office supplies 100 00 ’ *5
printing 300 00 letterhead A BIG D DISCS
telephone 180 00

l j "Box 901924
0051.9‘ mm ~l§;DalIas_ Tx 15:90
Tm; 550 00 ' Phone |214i aze eon

Ztaulonaltnactnn Joe Fem it
telephone 225,00
postage 50,00
printing 300,00 copy info for coordinators
office supplies Z0 00
Regional Coordinators Q_Q_[X1 6 x $1000! (telephone)
Total l 195.00

\\

 c Randy Clerk
telephone 360 .00 $30/mo L »Qmmmamt rlnt 300 .00 rt top ing repo rms

m°'"b"Sm9 pnhgas postage 400 00 post paid envelopes
D0599” ofce supplies ZQQ.QQ diskettes, ribbon, paper, printer
f'l‘“‘L"‘3 63 g Total 1760 oo
e ep one

office supplies .l.25..QQ H“ A" ".50"
Tom 965 00 supplies 200 00 disks, ribbon, paper, etc

Hm Gem computer/set-up 750 00 I/4 Macintosh w/printer Bi drive we
phone 360.00 $30/mo

":?:':ne 3:8 2:0/mowrraspondance postage 1,500 O0 6nl's I $200 aa ¢ correspondence
P ‘J "Y"“J printing LZQSLQQ 6nl's e $200 ea
“"5"?” 5° 0° Total 4 oio oo
office supplies 25 O0 ' '

member budgets §QQ_Q_Q 6 ii $50 eaelephone)

Total 735.00 IDIAL EDEA. EXEENSES X.LL0.0§.QQ

 Lmmmm Ted Smelhers li REEL LNCLII
telephone 600 00 $50 00/mo new memberships 3,000.00 2000$ lSel
postage 540 00 pro tour status fee 4,000 00 400$! l0aa
printing 200 00 l course pro mailing tournament donations 2.000 00 l00O$30eaX667Z (Randy/Tad)
Headrlck Cup engrlvtng 50.00 newsletter ads 1,000,510 60850001 (Ace)
discretionary fund 5Q__Q_Q

Total 1440 00 LQIAL Emu mom: uzmtmo Rick Shaffer
telephone 120 00 Less total expenses $_11,2Q§_QQ

prlntlng 25 00 copy correspondence
postl9‘ 25.99 ERQKCRQ EMU 1925.00
Total 170 00

17
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Professional bisr Golf Association
Membership iippiiuutiun

lM\lBllulB ©lP Tl'l]IlB Idl©l§l‘ll’lII

By Ace Mason
Once upon a time there was a group of animals in a car

driving to a party Several miles outside of town the car broke
"~=== down The driver, Owl got out and began to push, but the car and
Address: its riders proved to be too heavy to budge, "Get out and help me

push,‘ he said Two of the passengers Horse and Sheep, jumped
my/Sta“/up: out and began to help him push the car Slowly but surely it
Phone: Age:

[:1 New member. Si‘) brings you u
lirscihs PDGA i'|:9l'nber‘3i.ip number and
personalized discs. in addition you

began to roll
Push harder Go faster? yelled Pig and Snake from their

comfortable seats inside the car Well be late for the party if
you don t push harder"

t n l Li L th PDGA ' '§:“L:‘€e:°;n§ 3°C“: On" Qwl llorse, and Sheep pushed and pushed until finally they
P r

rules, and the future or the
Professional Disc G01! Association.

[:1 Annual Touring Pro Renewal Fae. zioi
(no: applicable to new member!)

Hy Peon membership number is

This fee certifies you £0 enter all

l

got it all the way to the bottom of the hill but it \vouldn‘t go any
farther

Come out and help us push said Owl But Pig and Snake just
sat where they were and told the three to try harder "Hurry up‘
We don‘t want to be late for the big partyl" they yelled

So Owl Horse and Shee ushed and ushed until finall theProfessional Disc Golf Association ‘ ' p p p y y
Lou:-namenta in chs United States,
Canada, and Europe. Must be paid by
the last day of each year to certify

got the car all the way to the top of the next hill Suddenly the
car began to roll by itself The three animals rushed to catch up

play in the following year's events and so they could jump back in the car: but when they got there, they
to be eligible for ths World Disc Golf
Championships. This fee 13 ths primary
source of funding for the
player—directad administration and
devoicpinant of our sport.

mil application along with check or money

found Snake and Pig fighting to see who would control the
steering wheel The three managed to get the doors open, but
they found that they couldnt get in because Pig and Snake were
so intent on fighting for the steering wheel that none of them
could climb in

mar to "Let us in‘ Let us in“ they cried But Pig and Snake were too
Professional Disc Golf Association
491.0 Newman Rd

busy to hear them “Youre going to crashi You re going to
crash‘ ‘ they cried But no one listened

Lavaleue WV 25555 And sure enough the car crashed into a trash truck at the

Please allow ii-6 weeks for delivery.
bottom of the hill Pig and Snake were killed instantly, and the
car was completely demolished, So Owl, Horse, and Sheep sadly

Then“ You for Your =~ii>P°" hitchhiked to the party. but they got there iust as it ended

I8

DISC ‘

7' 7' l

.; /;—-

‘ I‘ "F Ir _</, 2 I _, ,,, The Se-',or.d Annilcl llcriir. Classic Fociibc-1 Touirncirneiot wcs

MORAL Everyone is welcome to ride on the PDGA bandwagon
unless you are a Pig a Snake, or an Ass

by

"'bAT  w Footbag Consecutive Kick
Record Falls Twice

Bg Jim S\.9lnhlb9l ‘Z086

:15-:i.t 1:-:1 Fridcu li'i':r'¢f1 ‘l 199': in YtGi'13'1S l§.it=_;, flilssouri The" " ';:"evii?‘:3 worl i rel:-:i:'/1 L757}. :7-r.sei:;'.ive .-'.:cr.s was ':»et'.»'.>rei;l

;;—- '1"; two riicn:-_>rs' Tfie everj, 5Y“.‘il‘.S=T>."é’Ii bi; .'i‘ii-dcoczt Sports.
\ " , Ellgwir nr..:‘ Flgizu; 'I;:,:"er '_ectl"ier_= I»?—i_i’1.irecl an incrediblei //“'1 if rt:/irnthon between Aritiu Linoer, the current world record"i" _ /V 5 Bic-ider from Geneva, lllzimrir, i1r.d the lciial :i".']l’I\[l1Til'l, D8I‘I‘1Cl'./ 1'

V - . . .

Fogel Alihouqti DETTICK was i1DltE- tr better the old rncirlc with C1

I] -1 ,i,,,¢4 ,¢ totrll of i8.E»72 ilricil was criig; »;'W.*l ericiugri for second piece on
M" ‘~‘*>"” the evening as Arietg logged GT1 unbeblievcible 21.135‘ This

0 ' re»:¢'~ri1, w11i:l'1 was sanctioned bi; the World Foctbcig
, \ A:.**vi it:-on will also be recognized in the 1986 Guiniiess Boots‘I / l,_||r.r l L, if 'iv'v»T Pl Rf-FCOTGF

' if ' I 1 ,,/7/»/.l
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During a recent practice round at the new Rosedale Disc 6olfPark
in Kansas (ii;/_ i<an;a5‘ our foursome included one player who is much

more adept at kicking a Hacky Sack than getting his putter in the

Ll E OF THE MONTH 5 ’ ”"" " ’

basket But since he always tries so hard to learn the manly, virile //; ' i ~:;_.\

SDOFL of disc golf, we let Jim Steinhibel play along with the local //_ l

masters while throwing his tee shot on the sixth hole—a blind //-I :1 I--I
elevated tee down a hill with a nice clump of sentinal oaks guarding the / I I [sgfaff
fairway~.lirn had the misfortune of shanking his left to right pull wail

-I
I-II

I-
.I-//'Ii

off to the right of the fairway into a dense forest of thorny locust
i ‘manna-ui Dlanu aiwiaue ,

trees while the other three of us marched straight down the fairway
to our lies under the oasket, Jim had to use his extensive Marine

training to crawl under the six~inch long thorns to reach his miserable

.l‘\:\::I

.5
lie Once he got there, he discovered that his disc was lying atop an ‘ F ~ _/»~<”'
obviously freshly killed crow Not being that familiar with the rules of FOG Av APPROVED

disc golf, the unfortunate roolrie announced that he had just gotten a

birdie on the hole and marched off to the next tee to await the rest of y 21 cM- 160474 G
the stunned foursome! Not wanting to discourage a new player with i Mi Ill Dl (Iltl P“.-in-La YIIOHSSIOIM SPt;:|sD|S[|'III ll It MS tlulfllvalconl YNI I llirmi
limited potential but boundless enthusiasm for the sport, no one pointed
out his error. we simply played on as if nothing was wrong and ;;\i§;~iW<;u~;;~_3f;;i;;;;;n';;q;_';;i;k;;;; l'u~*_ii;,i_="i'

congratulated him for what had to be the most unusual shot of the ml 0* Wm Wm“ ,,mm_ W ,mm W,

round § ??.‘§&"ili,'l£i."lf.“iJL‘i1l°l§‘l'§t' 3&1? ill?‘ “'”"
It ioii HlIII‘| Ytl llllll Hit Ill TIISLRAII PNAIIDIIH‘

iiiii iiiCopy|]|GH]' STATEMENT vnv ai SHLIIG ioiiii suit sna

p rs | IRY nu Prlllllll lOl)lI‘ is DUI‘! sti mi lH4IIDlThe Po .ssional Disc Gol i Association reserves all copyrights and any - ' '
other rights as to the contents of 0/5; G0/f News i products (J13)

Westlcnd, iiiiicnigun amas “"‘=‘"

802.91] La Miruda,CA 90637 (714)322-2202 New Membership
Coordinators Selected

ALL NEW
Ted Smethers, the P.D.G.A. Director.

,85 has just announced the appointment of
FRlSBEEfDlSC SPORT HACKY sAci<}i=o0Ts/is t‘"° "9" m9mb°"5hll? ¢°°Y‘dl"31°f5 f°"

1 the organization. The job will now be

NEW OWNERS: Dan 8‘ ‘June Mangone handled by Johnny and Adele Sias from
NEW STORE; 6272 Beach Blvd‘ West Virginia. Johnny was the second

Buena Park‘ CA 90521 place finisher in the Open division at
last year's World Disc Golf Champion-NEW CATALOG ADDRESS: hi . Roch St r N york
s ps in e e. ew

PO‘ BOX 911 Troy Abraham, who had lled the
La Mirada CA 90637 position for the past several months.

NEW PHONE #: recently resigned to concentrate on his

W

F\\\\\

B)

l\l ALWAYS G REAT 1':;'“;:i

school work. Under his direction the
plans were laid for a more efficient
means of contact with t.he general

° $E|-ECT|0N and products for members have devel-

ISERVICE membership. Packets of information
. L :-:-:-:~:;:;:;

R; i

\\

I ' LOW PR|cEs oped along with a system of postcard

“ 55'4" OGUARANTEE notification for new members and
l . TODA

‘t,J§;Y,y 4 - DELIVERY touring pros»W The new address for contacting the.//1 N. w FRf i /D ~ 48_P£5 nmembersgip coordggators isa:I P.D.G.c/.\,/

E ._ 4920 wman , Lav ette,
W,"'j‘f_’“1"f'Yf'l“_""f", . _.CATAL°G M_.;:"j_. 25535. Good luck to Johnny and Adele!



The C\\amp'\on‘s Choice
Frank Aguilera — World Distance Record Holder

Scott Zimmerman — 1984 World Distance Champion

Harold Duvall -— 1984 U.S. National Disc Golf Champion

Sam Ferrans - 1984 P.D.G.A. Champion

(Your Name) — 1985 _,i ,1

These champions throw |NNO\/A-CHAMP|0N D|$C$OF l\ERO-l\\|\l\R-l\\l\l\R-XD*
INNOVA-CHAMPION DISCS, INC.

P.O. BOX soses - SAN MARINO, CALIFORNIA 91108-sass - (818) 307-6485
‘SOON TO BE RELEASET‘

[LHsslEIEn ans
World Class Collection; 7? “"“iA' TA“? FRIFBEE 7THAX'1I'1UAI_FI1ISBEEDlSC. DERBY
:l:scs §<.‘I‘1bbl8S1QX’1QtUI‘E‘S thrzz '§'OY_lR Tl’ Vollrlnth PCIYK, '§z<.,~If -Jxsiance freeskgle ITLTA,

HDXs I‘uce=$400. WFCCol1e~:h-on I~IE1».=‘.:';;';:'. SC-'\I':5lI'1 '€-C :‘1'.1l+:—.¢ KJQ may 1l—l2 Cont-zxcl. RB
30 discs 1975-1982 Includes north of {Iniwquk-eel Auqusl Tlqrla 4709 South Third, Lows-
soma rare trophy d1scsY$Z?F(1 '7~U“ 12:3? RAII1 CF. S?-lII‘iE1l v11le,KY 402l4(502)L’~6-';'>—28~5l. 0

I;c~rJ.1ct Phil HB1U‘QI"1, RX 6 B»;-.\' 1OAf:}—E-PE‘. R-:~~;nslr"cit;-wn is
-73\‘1'QdKlI‘1V111@inC 27055 pI'1'"*-"5 \.'/‘(>171 ‘cl vverzjorie Fuhlic 1s CABBAGE PATCH DISCS Sturhrig
rtegotzoble Wanted: Olgmpi H1V;Z6d to parhcipate or \~'c.trl-2 at $30 C.ont<1ct Ted Sraefhers.
was of Gnu kind lesoeciuliv Food and drinks and 1Yil,1.Rli Lime Rock, AK 7220:’. Dealer
older ones‘? * xi‘/uil\.iL>l>? o 1nQU1I‘1E'S welcome 0
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